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SELECT BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

March 28, 2020 at 7pm 

 
Community Room – Downstairs               posted 4:15pm on 4/9/2020  
 

Phoned in: Select Board, Town Administrator, Chief of Police, Richard Scialabba, Shaun 

Galliher, Gary Daniels and Administrative Assistant were on conference call 

7:01 PM, Vivian opened the only Vocational Transportation bid received, which was from 

Dufour. The bid was to bring students from Hinsdale to McCann Tech in North Adams daily: 

$196.02 per student, per day up to 40 students; from Hinsdale to Smith Vocational in 

Northampton daily, $209.12 per day per student. Bob will try to get the cost lowered because of 

the gasoline prices being lower. This bid is $9 per student higher for both schools than last year. 

This acceptance will be postponed until next meeting, Wednesday, April 8, at 6:30 p.m. 

Vivian opened the Mowing bid from Gary G. Daniels Lawn Care. The total did not change from 

prior year and remains at $21,030. Reliable Yard Work submitted a bid that stated they want to 

discuss in person to present a numerical amount. This bid wasn’t accepted, as it was outside the 

bid proposal specs. Ray made a motion to accept Gary Daniels’ bid as presented, Rich seconded. 

Roll call vote: Rich voted Aye; Ray voted Aye, Viv said Aye. 

Vivian mentioned that the questions were answered by email from RRG. Shaun’s responses were 

highlighted in red. Ray made a motion to accept the bid with the right to negotiate their proposal 

based on hours the town will need them. We would have a more accurate feel after six months to 

a year as to the amount of time we would need their services. Shaun states “On a financial 

perspective, it is feasible for the Town to use an outside Assessing Service.” Ray made a motion 

to accept, Rich seconded. Roll call vote: Rich voted Aye; Ray voted Aye, Viv said Aye. 

Ray announced the Governor announced a State of Emergency. Many of the surrounding towns 

and communities are also declaring a State of Emergency. Ray will draft up the declaration and 

have Vivian sign off and send it in to MEMA. Forty percent of the towns in the state have 

already done this. Rich makes a motion, Vivian seconds. Roll call vote: Rich voted Aye; Ray 

voted Aye, Viv said Aye. Chief Rathbun thanks everyone. 

Susan and Ray mentioned that the Salvation Army will be in town delivering meals as needed to 

residents, Thursday, March 26. They will be stationed between the Police and Fire departments. 

Susan is reaching out to any neighbors if they need assistance with food. 

Other business – Rich asked the minutes from the March 7, 2020 Select Board and Finance 

Committee Budget Meeting, reflect he was present. The Chair apologized for the oversight, and 

the minutes will be corrected as noted. 

Ray made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:37 p.m. Rich seconded. Roll call vote: Rich voted 

Aye; Ray voted Aye, Viv said Aye. 

Respectfully submitted, Lynne Baumgartner 
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